EXPLORE OUR VARIOUS
PARKS AND FACILITIES

GET TO KNOW COALVILLE'S
GREEN SPACES

Managed by the local Council,
Nature Alive Coalville is a
nature reserve on the site of a
former coal stocking yard for
the Snibston Colliery. With a
diverse variety of habitats,
including ponds, there's
plenty of nature to seeincluding newts and water
voles, as well as a variety of
birds and insects.

While the walk is circular and can be started or finished at
any point, we think Coalville Park makes the perfect starting
point, both central to the town and a nice place to meetup. The
park has received a Green Flag Award for it's high standard of
management and has a variety of recreational areas,
including a skate park and tennis courts.

Holly Hayes Woodland is an
Ancient Semi Natural Woodland
under the care of the Coalville
Education Parternship. They're
in charge of restoring the
natural beauty of the woodland,
and it's open for the public to
explore (respectfully, of course),
and is also in use for educational
and recreational activities with
groups like local schools and
veterans.

Reopened as of December 2020, the Snibston Colliery park is back and
better than ever! With a wide variety of new features, including the
Colliery Cafe, the Grange Nature Reserve, and the on-site Century
Theatre. Finally, the park includes toilets located in the cafe, and
even electric vehicle charging points!

FITNESS AND LEISURE
FITNESS AND LEISURE
While the new centre is
being constructed,
Hermitage Leisure Centre
are still open to the public,
including their expansive
gym, swimming pools and
various other indoor
sporting areas. Coalville
CAN are working to lead a
community takeover of the
leisure centre once it closes
to continue offering it as a
social, fitness and learning
space for the community!

A 6 MILE WALK
COVERING OUR GREEN
SPACES, LOCAL
HISTORY, AND MORE

Of course, it may not be on the route, but
Coalville wouldn't be Coalville without the
Memorial Square and Clock-tower. Just
nearby is the Belvoir shopping centre, as well
as numerous local business worth a visit on
Belvoir road and the High Street.

Guide

P = Parking

1. Train Wheel
2. Rail Way
3. Train Bridges
4. Farmers feild
5. Robin Hood Pub
6. Village Hall
7. Mill

8. Angel Inn
9. Saint Johns chapel
church
10. Viscount Beaumonts C
Of E Primary School
11. Memorial Cross
12. Farm Town
13. Forrest
14. Long road
15. The Kings Arms

For a shorter and more accessible walk, follow the blue linesone path through coalville town centre and one along the side
of Stephenson way.

18. Whitwick Wheel
19. Holly Hayes Woodland
20. Stepping stones
21. Footpath to flyover
22. Flyover Bridge

COALVILLE
MEGA
SHOP

LOCAL

Scan on the left to
find out which local
businesses are
offering special deals
during the week, and
scan right to join the
mega walk Facebook
page!

